
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE llth
JUDICIAL CIRCTIIT IN AIID FOR
MIAMI-DADE COUNTY, FLORTDA

GENERAL JIruSDICTION DIVISION

i:l.'i,Il*T,l;lhomas
JVP Drywall & Finish, Inc., et al

Plaintiff,

V.

2377 Collins Resort LP and West Collins Land Investors, LP, et al

Defendants.



SPECIAL VERDIGT FORM

We, the Jury return the following verdict:

1. Did JVP and construction source enter into a contract for JVP to perform work at

the Building?

Answer:

lf you answered "Yes" fo Quesfio n 1, go to Question 2' tf you answered "No" to

euestion t,- yoi, verdict is ni ,lip oi tnit Claim, and you should skip ahead to

Question 11 '

2. Did JVP and construction source intend that their contract benefit the owner?

Answer: Yes { No

tfyouanswered"Yes"foQuesfion2,pleasecontinuetoQuestion3'lfyou
answered "No" to Quesfion i,- your-i"raid is for JVP on this Claim' and you

should skiP ahead to Question 11'

3. Did JVP breach the contract?

Answer: Yes x No-

tfyouanswered"Yes"foQuesfion3,gotoQuestion4'lfyouanswered"No"to
euesfron 3, your verdict is roi-,lVp oi tnit Claim, and you should skip ahead to

Question 11 '

4. what is the total amount of damages, if any., the owner should be awarded to

"otp"nsatetheOwnerforJVP'sbreachofcontract?
$ z lzlt o11.?o

Please continue to Question 5'

5. Did JVP',s breach of contract cause pervasive damage to parts of the building other

than JVP's work in the showers themselves?

Answer: Yes K No 

-lf you answered"Yes" to Question 5, continue fo Question 6' tf you answered "No"to

Ql"ition 5, please skip ahead to Question 11'

Yes { No
+



6. What amount of damages should be awarded to compensate the Owner for the total

cost of repairing and/oi replacing damage to the building because of JVP's breach of

contract?

$ 4b1C 7F^ oO

Please continue to Question 7'

7. Was Owner's repair and replacement of the work and materials supplied by JVP

necessary to stop ongoing damages in the building?

Answer: Yes K No

tf you answered "Yes" fo Quesfion 7 continue to question 8. lf you answered "No" to

question 7 please skip ahead to question 11 .

g. What amount should be awarded to compensate the Owner for the repair and

replacement costs spent to stop the ongoing damage in the building because of

JVP's breach of contract?

Please continue to Question 9'

g. Did JVp's breach(es) of contract cause the owner to lose rental revenue for certain

hotel rooms?

Answer: Yes X No

lf you answered "Yes" fo Quesfro n 9, please continue to Question 10'

lf-you answered "No" to Quesfion 9, please skip ahead to Question 11 '

10.what amount of damages should the owner be awarded for lost rental revenue

because of JVP's breach of contract?

$ zw,Tq+.rc
1.1.Was JVP negligent in performing its work at the Building?

Answer: ves X No

lf you answered "No" to Quesfion 11 , your verdict is f9r JVP on this claim, and you

siould skip ahead fo Ques tion 22. t7 you answered "Yes" to Question 11 please

continue to Question 12.



12.Did JVP's negligence cause damages to the Owner?

Answer: Yes { No-----r-

lf you answered "No" to Question 12 your verdict is for JVP on this Claim, and you
should skip ahead fo Question 22. lf you answered "Yes" to Question 12, please
continue to Question 13.

l3.Wasthere negligence on the part of any of the following entities which was a legal
cause of the Owner's loss?

JVP

The Owner NoX
X No

No

,"

c
%

o/o
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Yes K No

Yes

Construction Source, LC: Yes

Excel Plumbing Services, Inc. Yes X

Blanco Flooring, lnc. Yes NoX
lf you answered "Yes" to the above, please state the percentage fault, if any, you

attribute to the following parties:

JVP

The Owner

bO "t"

c^v"
Construction Source,-LC: 25 Y"

Excel Plumbing Services, lnc.

Blanco Flooring, Inc.

Please continue to Question 14.

i4. Did JVP's negligence cause pervasive shower leaks throughout the building?

Answer: Yes X No

Please continue to Question 15.

15.Did JVP's negligence cause damage to the building other than to JVP's work in the

shower's themselves?

Answer: Y"s X No



lf you answer "Yes" fo Quesfion 15 please continue to Question 16. lf you
answered "No" to Question 15, please skip ahead to Question 17.

16. What amount should be awarded to compensate the Owner for the costs of repairing
andior replacing damage in the building other than JVP's work in the shower's
themselves because of JVP's negligence?

sc
Please continue to Question 17.

17. Was repair and replacement of the work and material supplied by JVP necessary
to stop ongoing damage to parts of the building?

Answer: Yes X No

lf you answered "Yes" to question 17 proceed to question 18.
lf you answered 'No' to question 17 proceed to question 19.

18.What amount should be awarded to compensate the Owner for repair and
replacement costs undertaken to stop ongoing damage because of JVP's
negligence?

s 2, A1ot109.oO

19. Did JVP's negligence cause the Owner to lose rental revenue for certain hotel
rooms?

Answer: Yes X No

lf you answered "Yes" fo Quesfion 19, please continue fo Question 20.
lf you answered "No" to Quesfion 19, please skip ahead fo Question 21.

2O.What amount should the Owner be awarded to compensate it for lost rental
revenue?

s z9O,211.oO

2'l.What is the total amount the Owner should be awarded to compensate it for
ffigent*' negligence?
Jl/P's

$ EtLltOn.OD
22.Do you find that JVP violated the Florida Building Code?

4



Answer: V", { No

No

tf you answered "No" to Quesfion 22, your verdict is for JVP on this claim, and you

shoutd skiP ahead to Question 25'

lf you answered "Yes" fo Quesfio n 22 please continue to Question 23'

23.Was the owner damaged by JVP',s violation(s) of the Building code?

Answer: ves _/-
tf you answered "No" to Quesfion 23, your verdict is for JVP on this claim, and you

should skiP ahead to Question 25'

tf';;;";;iered "Yes" fo Quesfio n 23 please continue to Question 24'

24.What is the total amount the Owner should be awarded to compensate it for

€eferr#s violation(s) of the Building Code?

JV?
s 7,g1o]o2Oo

Please continue to Question 25'

25. Did JVP agree to indemnify the Owner for losses or damages arising out of or

relating to JVP's work?

Answer: yes X No

You have completed your verdict. Please sign, date, and return the form'

{h
SAY WE ALL, this ?n daY of JulY, 2017 .SO
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Print Name


